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INTRODUCTION Ttris paper will present details of a project. on becoming a teacher and preview the

direction of future r,"**ur"t issues. Tfre fq90 ;mpnutit of tnt research-in-progress was to conduct a

literaturereviewandbrrildupatheoreticaloverviewonteachereducationan(ltherelationship
between teacher training and induction. r1frlot *t"oy ro"**d.-on six main thernes which provided a

piatform for developin!'u longlt,rgllt "lU 
.r,""para1r1i projelt on mentoring and teacher induction in

Newcastle (Nsw) unJLi"".i"r (uK). The data will be constantly comparecl and contrasted in order

to provide a less parochial perspective-on *t", ut" international issues'-The pilot study suggested the

following research priorities apply for rggrt tne internship envkonment; mentoring by senior

colleagues; changes to the scfrooi cuttores; entry motivations'-expectations and attitudes' Tangential

issues include links between tertiary ano primary staff; interactive socialisation; and the link between

theinternshipandaconjointresearch'p'oi."^*rn*tneteyissuefortheprojectduringl"g9l.willbe
the mentorship of the ,colleague teacher, 'tatt 

"t- 
the 'teacher intern' investigated from intern and

staff persPectives.

Lovat (1989: 2) reports that there is a worldwide trend which speaks, variously' of 'reflection" 'field

research,, 
,research-based enquiry', '*"ou-joirion', 'critical curriculum theory' and 'action research' in

relation to pre-service teachlr iOucation. "Ii gl""t"f terms, this literature encourages the notion of

student enquiry, self-reflection and problem-iolving accompglying whatever instructional skills the

student teacher might take into the pruoi"o* 6ot"rt- wnl"-the theoretitnl, foundational and

methodological orientations of the research behind this literature vary in significant respects' it forms

an umbrella over a common vision of theory and practice mming together at the point of induction'

The llN team argues that we are adding ,o inir se'minat work by moving that point of induction into

the pre-service situation through u foog+"ion practicum internship' Tea-tring P:Y rapidly changing

social and technological worrd is a very different task from teaching in the reratively stable past' The

internship model shtuld allow teache, 
"oo*iion 

students to develop attitudes and skills receptive to

adaptation and change. This witt engenJei u o"* occupational iulture for teaching' one already

io"iti"g in some Hunier schools (Crump, 1990a' 1990b)'

The notion of 'metacognition' challenges the teacher intern to be aware of her/his own learning

patterns and to pur*iu! oneself * *puUf" of investigating their future workplace' The notion of

,critical curriculum theory' challenges ,n" i"L* to unutiu" trErinis clientele and to begin to select and

adapt, from then poot oi availablJteachingAearning strategies and models of curriculum design' those

which are mostly appropriate to implemen; school-tntred education- 'Action research' encourages the

intern to become a problern-solver and lo collaborate with colleagues in innovation fronn the very

beginning of their *r""r. The internshi *od"l, including at it do"s an independent research

component and the ettension of specialist ,t rdi",, has the potential to make the induction point of the

B.Ed. course at the University of Newcastle a powerful instlnce of 'reflective practice''

The new B.Ed. is a 4year degtee mmprising three years of fuu-time study' including a four week block

of practice teaching experience 
"u"n 

y"ui, ?oUo*eO by a fourth year which 
"ootuint 

one semester of

academic study and o.r" ,**"*r"r of iniegrated inteinship uoo icaoernic study' The lnternship will

provide the tust phase of a structured ioio",ioo prograrr into tlcnilg' T: educational philosophy

informing the internship model responds to many of ilie sustainable concerns raised in the principles

of the proposed AEC Working eirry 
'(Gnt) 

i +^ 2 (-d:uble degree) national model for teacher

education but avoids the logisticai proU)ems of a 3 * Z *oO"i fir a'region like the Hunter' The

internship model is also supported in the informed ,"*t*"odations of tf,e Joint Review of teacher



Education (1985), Teacher Quali4t scirotlls council NBEET (1939)' the discipline review of Teacher

Education in vrutn"muii* i"o science (1%;;;; Te,chel,nau*Ion' Direcions and Strategies NSW

Ministry of school eii*iio", youth und wo*"ns Affairs (1990)'

The proposal is a collaborative arrangement between the university of Newcastle' the NSw

I)epartment or scrrooigoucation and tn" NsWruachers' Federation' It will provide:

$ the first phase of a structure<I inducdon pro$am into teaching for fourth year primary

T:-t#4"-t::f.l;Ht,?;:tffiil',Hlli".y::i"io.:::-to Hunter region primary schools;

* systsm-based support tor ptainii! ano conoucting the pre-;rvice phase of teacher

:THii#:liu" upp.ou"n to planning and providing continuing professional development ro

teachers.

Theconceptualfranreworkoftheinternshipwasdevelopedfrr'mresearchconductedintheResearch
in Teacher Education (RITE) frogru* "Otul;il.;T* 

5"L"*n and Development Centre for

Teacher Education "i',n\r-Uril,ersitliof 
T;;'X;i* The-RflE prggrum.slq.g.e^s:.that there is one

defining properfy unJ ,"u"o critical featu';;;; effectiu" clinical teactrer education programmed' The

defining property ** it ", 
a teacher 

"Oo*:,ioo 
piog'1t had to be embedded in a sdtrool context' The

seven essential features are: coot""ti"*itiul;- po'po'erur 
"an6 

articulated; Participatory and

collaborative; Knowledge-based; orrgoiog;'iJJo!."o,u'r,. uoo a""ryti" and reflective' The task of the

uN team evaluarion iitt t" to determine-,n.'upp'opdaten; ;f these features to the mentor/

colleague teacher relationshiP'

In L991, up to 26 primary student teachers will participat" '3 
u pilot progra*' N-o less than 2 students

teachers will be pb;;l; any one ,"nooilooln'"re *iu u" z paiJJil*t schools'-During Semester 1'

srudent reachers *il;;;,*hed to a grio, nurr a oay tor-t0 *""tt uloo trt" cr will undeftake an

Induction insewi"e-^i' s"or"r,". z, ,n" in,"io wi,, attend ,t " 
Jooi 4 daysA'eek for L5 weeks and the

cr will be fueed to participate in persoiJ'a; scnoor-based staff development and other activities

associated with teacher education'

FIRST YEAR TEACMRS

Beginning teachers often describe their first year of teaching in a manner ranging from strong feelings

of inadequa"y ,o or,", i;entineo bv Hitz "iJffifi 
"[t*, 

Fftf pu*" wiuace'1tle') investigated

the nature of the tusr year experien-ce $:;; l"ii*ii g^t"i"1"t tnroigh a core study of two beginning

reachers in the o"p^i,"J""i Li s"noot Bo"*t?",, trisq i" " *Lit"rn Sydney ichool' This study

identified the ,igon*ot research tnemest ine h"t day' the region' classroom management'

;;;;;;". and d-"emands' professional relationships'

THE RESEARCII SITE

The ciW of Blacktown, aS palt of Western Sydney, has a history of dramatic population growth which is

unprecedent"o uoy*i"* Jru" io ,t*t uuu.'ii"*o,To" att;l eru"o,o*o trad a poputation of 3r"748

peopre, in 1961 tn" popururron had tripleoil 
-si,zss 

rz'n ot -{iin"y'r 
rotut popurition' By 1986 the

popuration reached !!ff;';""# ;i;';;;;t i.aE" ot.tni poiulation or svonev' Blacktown s

characterised by rts young population, *iHn-otits populatioo "oO"t 
25 years old (WESTIR)'

According to connell (Ig8)),.the pu.blic educadon systcin' cpecially in western Sydney' seenN

increasingtry tess auJio'*""i'rhe needs'or io 
"ri"ots"connetL'l"ggoo 

th: reTons appear to be a

combination or cortirui uno uuro"-t*". iir"r""*r i" artitudes to-iaros education and its purposes'

This situatioo r, ,"iu.iJ-in to* io,"u"JiJ oliruio-"o,, "urty 
,"noor leaving' negative attitudes to

scnoot, teacher-pupil conflict and truancy'

"MetWest,,HighSchool(asweshallrefertotheschoolsite)openedinthemid-1970storelievethe
overcrowding in neighbouring schools. The inaugurar y"ur ru*irol ioitlal year 7 enrolrnent reach238

pupits comprising nile ctassels uoo ,"*"Jiffiiiar' rne tth";j;;;; im population peak n t9'79

when, withoo, u ,"oio, schoot as yet, th"i" *,;;;;'pililt ""0 
ei ti"r' vtetweit High has five major
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classroorn blocks surrounding an adrninistradon building. Buildings are brick veneer construction set

on flat bushland. The school site includes tennis courts, basketball courts' a nature trail' an agriculture

;i;;il looruutt fields. iooay, MetWesr High has over 60 staff and 880 pupils.

Since August 1.989 the schooi has been a centre of Excellence in the Performing Arts and has many

programs which have gained public attention. These incluce: e Year 7 Behavioural Management

prograrn; gaining the D'irector General's a"t i**-"ttt Award (L9SS); and working towards a City of

BlacktownHonoursnoutoprovidemodelsforpupilswithlowSelf-esteem"

THE TEACHERS
According to Braithaite (1933), most teachers in western Sydney are recent,-graduates from

universities. watson (1990) found that of all the beginning teachers in N'S'w'' 67Vo af first year

primary teachers and' 487o of flrst year secondary teachers were teaching in western Sydney' The

majority taught in Western Sydney O"**"-trt"y Luld not.obtain more favourable locations or had

beensenttherebytheN.S.w.DepartmentofScrrooleducationtowhichtheywerefinanciallybonded.
watson also found that most of these tir" y*i teachers-wished to move to other locations in the nefi

aooointment. The unwillingness of teachers'to work in Western Sydney was tra@d to an initial fear of

;iJ;;iltuJon ,ttut the arei has on the teachers' "grapevine"'

In this pilot study we sought a small number of "subjects'-to act as instances of contemporary

conditions in being a first year teacher *fii" ;;" *o,""r of western Sydney' At Metwest High' two

beginning teachers puiii"rp'ur"O, on" ,"u"hirrg Music and the.other Science' Three experienced senior

teachers were also involved in the study, one directry and two informally'

ffiJff":","re search revealed seven main themes which help explain the researchld view of beginning

teachers: the first day, the school/region' expectatio*^ 1to demands on teaching' classroom

management, pupils, *il"ugu"r, and parJnts. These themes are defined in Table A Table B indicates

the research background tJ these themes. Identiffing themes provided a platform for analysis of the

data from the pilot study as indicated below'

SCHOOL & REGION
One of the senior teachers introduced MetWest as:

...this school is the "l-ast Frontier' and it's a great challenge' This school has everything"

incest, drugs, everlthing' pield Notes (FN): 29i1l901'

The initial reaction of the participants to Metwest and its surrounding suburbs was generally negative'

One commented:

(itisa)physicallyunattractiveareabutnotaSterribleaslimaginedorhadbeenledto
believe. (There is a) large erhnic "ir*"", 

(and) a huge police station at Mt Driutt'

PYTFI: zsl4l90l2

However,thenegativityofthesefustimpress|on1of.}"'thy:]:landsocialenvironmentwasoverruled
by posirive feelings roitne area and it, iltpre' The field. notesf27l4l90l for o,ne day before the above

interview include an observation that F{ffii "previously thought th"f M"tw"st High School was a

,dump, but now loves it. Another senior ,""rn"r r'emarked'half wiy through the year that the:

...westernsuburbsisacultureshock..fortheschoolsarefastpacedduercmanynew
programs, especiallyas-far as.classr|om knowledge is concerned' Fof examDle' the Staying On

program, cui""r, i4arket, DiJ;;;;ted Schoojs Pt;;;1 Study Skills' Garoening club"'

[S'rz:21.16190]

lnsomewesternsydneyschools,duetothehighploportionofteachersintneirfustyearjoiningthe
staff every yuur, ,"iooti nave weekly staff development t""iiog' specifically designed for beginning

teachers so that experienced colleagues can offer suggestions and give support'
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CI-ASSROOM MANAGEMI'NT'
on the occasion, classroom activity can go beyond a teacher's conlrol The worst situation is physical

threar ftom srudents. Charles (19s5) noies rh;t in the Nationwide opinion Poll (19s1) conducted- by

the National Education Association in the u.s.A, one third of ali teachers were sometimes or often

afraid of personal attack. lncidents at MetWest 
'ogg"*t 

this is an Australian phenomenon as well'

FYTM2 recounted how:

A Year 10 [16 years old] student was under a lot of stress' This day he pushed another kid off

his chair and pioceeoed to throw a chair at him. I walked up to the offender.and stood there'

As I stood there he proceeded ,o pi"f. up another char and raise it above his head' Standing

in front of him I asked him to pui ,t " 
it ui, Oo*o' All the dme I was shitting myself inside

whilecalmontheoutside'Iaskedhimagain''Putthechairdown!''.Thiskidisbiggerthanme.
He put the chair down and sat on ii}ti'"t god. My bluff worked' If he had not put the chair

down there would be nothing else for me t; do. while this was happening the other student

haspissedoffandrefusedtofe-entertheclassroom.Itseemsheisconstantlyassaultedbyhis
father and, in his own words, "I get hit at home enough' when I come to school I dOn't want

to be hit". This made me sad' [May, 1990]'

The other participant, FYTFI, also experienced the threat of personal attack - in the fust few weeks in

the school! S/he told us that:

InthelsolationRoom[wherestudentsareisolatedfromtheirpeersafteraperiodofconstant
misbehaviour] during (my turn "t-G"*i.iol,.:1" 

child threitened me with violence sayrng

he ,knew some people who .oord rx me up' if I carried out 'that threat'' [The pupil] also

expressed *o-" irrt"i"st in which car I drove^with a view to harming it is some way or stealing

it. As a single person, living ot *y l*' I decided that I'm in no positiol to take that kind of

risk so I didn't calry out that threat anO tne kid won! I'd do the iame thing again though' for

the sake of my safety. 116B190l

What these experiences suggest is common ground, or what Crump (1-990c)^refers to as "toushstone"

between the beginning teachers, prottem-soliiloo t"p"aoires: in the event of confrontation over their

assumed privileged professional authority, and under dfuect thleat of personal attack' FYTF1 and

FyrMl chose a shtrt term solution in'order to maintain their personal dignity and a learning

environment orclered around the central contror of the teacher. perhaps this was the only real option

open to first year teachers who, at the base of a stratified organisatibnal sys-ter-n and just above the

pupils themselves, are unable to substantially alter the structurJs of the school through implementing'

for example, a negotiate curriculum, to achieve a longer term solution'

Inadditiontothemajorincidents,themainclassroornmanagementproblemswerecitedasday-to-day
material, innocuous behaviours in comparison to the above: pupils-talking without permission' day

dreaming, wandering around the loom or otherwise not doillg wnat the beginning teachers had

directed"the pupils t6 so. One example was provide by FYTMI:

TheonlydisciplineproblemlseemtowrestlewithiStheconstantcommentsandquestions
from kids all through my lessons, and think they have the perfect right to make' Personally' I

findthismeanstr'ut"tt,"yruntheless6linstgadoftheteacher.[9Bl9o].

This assumption suggests poor preservice education' crump (1990c) questions the need for teachers to

,run the lesson, and suggesrs ihat the gup U"*""o tttu t"uitt"t and pupils ca-n be reduced by "dift::ing

the issue of control, power and status io ,n" classroom" (p'3S) through' for example' the use of a

broader curriculum. ln school-based courses, crump reported a more open role for the students to

suggest their personal interests as valid knowledge'- Crump also demonstrated how the same process

can o""ur in Board-deterrnined - traOitioJ - ,obi""tr, u poiot not well understood by the consewative

forces in the N.S.w. educational bureaucracy. ff ueginning teachers have been prepared to value pupii

participation, shared decision-making, negotiated-classroom management and the pupils' existing

knowledge, as against exclusivist, autforitarian, hierarchical attO disproportionably-distributed

educational provision/outcomes, then the nature of the classroom management problems depicted

above will change - and schools will be become educational rather than institutional'
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REFLECTIONS 
, tca.herq nee-d adiusl tprove the quality of education' Txte

Vf"iftoO" of preparing teachers need adjustment if we are to tlr

central issue is whether these adiustments are instrumentalist or emancipatory' Reports on teacher

education throughout the 1gg0s concentrated on altering degree requirements, other structural changes

and seeking ways to turn teaching into a profession' h"'oi.* .of 
the content of teacher education

tended to look at how leachers learn to t"uJn, tn" nature oi that learning and how it is influenced by

the context in which teachers work. caldetrt"oo 1rlssl notes. how this led to various recommendations

for the irnprovement of pre-se.rvice training *rrri",, the estabX'ishnaent of new accreditation procedures

for the evaluation of courses, more detaileo monitoring of teacher education and the prescription of

good practice. uowever, higher entry requirements' incr*eased course length' increased time on subject

ip""iuity and extended praciicum - by themselves - are not the answer'

As we enter the 1990s, politicians and senior bureaucrats are questionning the appropriateness of

higher education ", u' ,n"urr* towards teacher education. curr-ent reports strongly challenge the

relevance of Educational Psychologr, so"ioffi-of Etlucation, Philosophy of Education (where taught)'

Cnmparative Education, Hiitory oi-nOucatiofr Research Methodology courses - just about any content

area suggesting academic andior ttreoreiill study' While we icknowledge that many of these

disciplines have markedly failed ,o *no"Jr 
-th;;ry 

and practice and have conducted research for

decades on issues completely alien to teachers, and thit student teachers learn many of these

disciplines imperfectly, that should not mean the wholesale abandonment of what should be the

io,rniation of effective teacher education and induction'

Wesuspectthatunlessteachereducationprwidgsstudentswithsoundtheoreticalfoundations,linked
to curriculum theory through classroom pi*ri,. in a way that the students are able to critically reflect

on what it means to be a teacher, urra *rrp|-o6nir ou,o1q by providing skills which enable teachers

to research their own practice, then we ar'e onfif.efy to adiress^the reai and perceived problems the

plethora of recent ,"pJro identiff. .Our 
research intt teacher interns during 199L wilf allow us to test

that suspicion tnrougi trre perspectives ofboth teacher and student teacher cultures'

1) Assisted bY Bernadette Duggan

2) Key: FYT = identi$ing code; Fl, : code for this teacher; followed by date of the interview]'
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